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Why Do We Offer Online Registration?

Questions We Answer In This Document:

1. Why Does Commonwealth Timing Offer Online Registration?

2. Why Should You Offer Online Registration For Your Race?

3. What Our System Offer?

4. What Does It Cost?

5. How Do I Set It Up?

Since 2011, Commonwealth Timing has been a “one-stop shop” for helping races 
succeed their first year, and then to continue to grow each year. We realized 
there was one major part of the race organization and timing process that we did 
not offer ourselves, online race registration. So new for the 2017 race season, we 
have partnered with an online registration start-up company  to bring you a 
solution that can help our race organizers meet their goals and to create an even 
better race experience. We organized this document to answer some of your 
questions on our system, but please contact us if you have any other questions!



• Runners Are More Likely To Sign Up For Your Race: It shows that your race is 
“professional” and because people are impulsive buyers, they are more likely 
to sign up for your race if they can do it now compared to later when second 
thoughts set in (or they forget about it).

• Better Oversight for the Race Organizer: Online registration systems provide 
real-time data on how many people have registered, how much money has 
been collected, and demographic trends for the runners.

• It Simplifies Finances: You know how much money you have collected and it 
goes directly to your bank account. It also dramatically simplifies refunds.

• Marketing Tools: You can use the link to your online registration in email and 
social media, and online registration tools come with options such as mass 
emails to your runners and discount codes and special offers.

• It Is Less Work For The Race Director and Timing Team: If set up correctly, 
online registration automatically builds your race database so you do not have 
to worry about entering runners by hand (less human error!). Online 
registration can also be set to automatically export the race database in the 
format needed for the timing system.

Why Offer Registration For Your Race?



What Does Our System Offer?

We have partnered with a race registration start-up company to bring you an 
innovative race registration solution. In the next few slides we will show you the
highlights of what our system has to offer, but it would be impossible to show 
you everything on here, so if you have any specific questions, please contact us 
and we will answer them for you.

System Highlights:

1. Customization: Lots of options to customize, and the developers can create 
more for you if you have an idea that is not supported yet.

2. Oversight: Track your registrations and finances in easy to understand 
dashboards.

3. Aesthetically Pleasing: The site and forms just look good.

4. Price: You keep your race entry fees, the runner pays a small service fee that 
includes credit card fees, etc. Our fee is the least in the industry for 
registrations under $45 and on par with the industry after that.



What Does Our System Offer?

Professional and Customizable Event 
Selection and Registration Forms

Add your background photos, logos, etc. 
to your registration form and event 
selection. On the registration form you 
can add any item or question you can
think of including commerce items or
additional donations and there are no 
pop-up ads like on other systems.



What Does Our System Offer?

Financial Dashboard

See all of your financial information in 
one place including the total collected, 
total owed to you, service fees, and 
financial information from each 
transaction.

Race Dashboard

See all of your race registration
information in one place including 
registrations by day, by event, and 
any issues with incomplete 
registrations.



What Does Our System Offer?

Other Highlights:

• Discount Codes: Create discount codes that runners can use at checkout.

• One Click Duplication: Once your race is set for the first year, with one click 
you can copy the registration page and registration form for the next year’s
race and then edit minor details.

• Mass Emailing to Runners: Let your runners know important information like 
changes to race information or weather forecasts.

• Automated Email Rules: You can set up automated emails to go to runners 
when they take specific actions such as starting a registration and not finishing 
or when they complete their registration.

• Social Media Integration: You can link your Facebook account to easily share 
your registration site with the race’s Facebook page.

• Tracking and Analytics: This system supports google tracking and other 
analytics to analyze your site’s performance.



What Does Our System Offer?

Limitations:

• Not A Full Website: Right now this system does not offer a full website for you 
to edit, so this works best if your race has a Facebook page or a website that 
links to this registration page (this may change in the future). You can contact 
us for some helpful ideas for free websites including free websites that are 
available or hosting a page on the commonwealth timing website.

• Less Name Recognition: Because this is a solution based on a start-up 
company, it is not going to have the widespread recognition of an Active.com 
or other major sites. An example of this is Runners World Magazine has a deal 
with Active to allow a direct link from their race calendar if the race is using 
Active. Our system does not have these benefits.



What Does It Cost?

• Our online registration system does not cost you anything until you receive 
registrations.

• Once you start receiving registrations a small service fee is added to the 
registration at checkout (You keep the full list price of your registration).

• Our service fee is includes credit card fees, so there will not be any additional 
charges for you or your runners.

• Our service fee is lower than any other system on the market for registrations 
under $45 per runner (and at $45 and up we are about even with the least 
expensive solution and below the average on the market).

Fee Fee Amt Entry Total Fee Fee Amt Entry Total Fee Fee Amt Entry Total Fee Fee Amt Entry Total Fee Fee Amt Entry Total

$25 
6%+ 

$0.75
$2.25 $27.25 

6%+ 

$1.75
$3.25 $28.25 $3.25 $2.50 $27.50 $2.50 $2.50 $27.50 

4.97%+ 

$1.25
$2.49 $27.49 

$35 
6%+ 

$0.75
$2.85 $37.85 

6%+ 

$1.75
$3.85 $38.85 

6.75%+ 

$1.25
$3.61 $38.61 $3.00 $3.00 $38.00 

4.97%+ 

$1.25
$2.99 $37.99 

$45 
6%+ 

$0.75
$3.45 $48.45 

6%+ 

$1.75
$4.45 $49.45 

6.75%+ 

$1.25
$4.29 $49.29 $3.00 $3.00 $48.00 

4.97%+ 

$1.25
$3.49 $48.49 

Example 

Order

Run Sign UpActive Race EntryRace ItCommonwealth Timing



How Do I Get Started?

Getting started is very easy. With some basic information, we can have your 
online registration set up in less than 24 hours. All you have to do is submit a 
online timing setup form from the Commonwealth Timing Website. You can click 
on the link above or go to www.commonwealthtiming.net/contact and click on 
the race registration setup button.

If you have any question on how to get started or with anything in this 
document or race timing in general please contact us!

CTRM Website Contact Section: www.commonwealthtiming.net/contact

Email: info@commonwealthtiming.net

Phone: (804) 386-9655 (for general questions) or

(804) 386-9645 (for online registration questions)

Facebook: www.facebook.com/commonwealthtiming

http://www.commonwealthtiming.net/onlineregistrationsetup.html
http://www.commonwealthtiming.net/contact
http://www.commonwealthtiming.net/contact
mailto:info@commonwealthtiming.net
http://www.facebook.com/commonwealthtiming

